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TELL THE TRUTH.

The people of boss ridden and

corporation controlled stato of

Wyoming and other Northwestern
stales arc in favor of tho Ding-le- y

tariff -- for the present''
cording to Senator .Warren. But if
the' Dingley tariff is prolocting tho

trusts and making the people pay

high.'" prices for trust products, it
would seem that everyone not spe-

cially protected, would be anxious

i'on immediate tariff revision. If
there" is anything wrong, or preda-

tory, about the tariff, why should

it hob beat once revised to elim-

inate tho evils, and if tho tariff is

asj, efficacious as Senator Warren
and the other standpatters declare-itjis- ,

why promise to revise it uaf-tt- &

election?" When people have

acood thing they hang on to it.
"tliy uwrt lllu JicpuDiican poimei
nus tell the truth like tho former
Congressman McCleary of Minno- -

feofa did that, "if tho tariff is to
befrrevised it must be revised high - ,

e$" Still McCleary 's open heart
edljess was his undoing for his
Republican constituency repudiated
him and like other Republican
"Jame ducks'' ho was rewarded by

President Roosevelt with fcderol
office, so his examplo hardly com-

munis itself to other stand pat
statesmen.

REPUBLICAN BLUFF.
Tho Republicans cannot forgive

Oklahoma that her voters gave a

Democratic majority and Seeictary
TBt advises tho voting down of
thtj Constitution, mainly on the

avgwed ground that tho wicked
Dflnocrata have gerrymandered tho
new state. With every political
clifte ,, state m the Union a monu- -

mopr. to uepublicnu gerrymanders
it J is hardly seemly for Taft to

2, ,. . . ....
KUWS IIIU UltH BICJI9, UVUil XL me
Democrats have somewhat favored '
thSi own side. Tho peoplo of Ok- -

lafri must, however, lemember
thjt a Republican congres., will be
rattier slow in giving them another

whether it is not better to fleo tho
ills! they know exist under a Re- -

! OCTOBER

i Delineator
Just Out.

C. O. Wiarit
HOOKBBLLEft AND

TkrHoaie of Post CanU.

piiblk-o- territorial govornracnt lo

the apocryphal ills thq Republican,
pnlili?i,iiis tissttro them will como
mulcv Democratic government. Ono
would think to hear these Repub- -

, Means talk that tho Democrats will
when in power, try to nun their
own property and crcato Demo-

cratic desert out of a Republican
roso garden.

A great many persons nnd n
great many cities want something
Federal, ffho porting wlont post-office- s,

judgeships, receiverships, and
other ofllccs. The cities usually
want public buildings, harbor im-

provements, etc. Now comes Butte,
Montana, with a now Federal idea.
It wants a Federal lawn. Some
day wo Bhnll liavo pcoplo crying
for u Federal backyard, or a
Federal kitchen garden. There is
no end to this longing for some-

thing at tho expense of Uncle
Sam. And therein lies President
Roosevelt's power, not in his states-

manship.

Henry Clews now thinks that tho
world boom has burst. Wo told
our leaders the same thing last
January, and liavo many times
since reiterated, that view. One-

sided trust-bieedin- g prosperity whicn
pauperizes the masses nnd cioatcs
millionaires who arc specially fav-

ored by law, cannot last long. And
when it collapses, tho wholo world
groans. It is like a sinful life, to
which death is always a catas-

trophe. Far better L that moderate
well-doin- g which Democracy as-

sures, and which in its end, 39 in
its progress, is-- like a virtuous life.

The Greensboro, N. C, Record
asks hisJ question.. If a North-

ern presidential Democratic candi-

date can, and always docs carry
the solid South, why should not a
Southern Democratic presidential
candidate carry enough Northern
and Western Stntes to elect him
piesident of the United States?
The question is referred for nnswer
to thcbe people who think there is
but one Demlocrat in the world
woithy of confidence.

Every man who has a drop of
pure sporting blood in his veins
will bo delighed to learn that Sir
Thomas Upton is going to mako
another try for tho cup. Lipton
.s tho kind of 11 man whom every
one likes and if American yachts-
men are ever to lose tho coveted
tiophy, they would rather lose it to
Sir Thomas than any other man.

President Robert Mather, of tho
Mock Island Railroad, says that
besmirched corporation managers
are in the minority. Tho reason no
doubt is that only the few ever cot

,to bt, .0iporntioii managers, whilo
t,e Im,ny tho rent mjorjt y of peo- -

p0) i,avo 0lIy to frnjb, fc0mo.
thing for the few who manairo cor
porations to steal.

Americans have-- taken to putting
Lords, Counts, Countesses and tho
like in tho penitentiary. That is
better than allowing them to marry
heirussis and heiis.

It has generally been supposed
by ciedulous' people that Teddy
was "loaded for bear" but it turns
out that Bacr was loaded for Ted- -

tiy.

Dr. A. E. Smith says a man
who chows tobacco- - is a hog. A
bov who chews must be a shoat.
But who ever heard of a porker
chewing tobacco?

,A Meadville, Pa., gill's nssail- -

allt ,,. ..,.. .,. ,,,. Knn

ilence. It depends altogether on how
old the criminal is, whether tho
term was made long enough.

Wnlter Wellman luuTgivon it up
until next year becauso of advorso
winds. Peary probably figures it

Vice President Fairbanks will
attend tho National Irrigation Con-gro- ss

as .an offset, probably, to his
cocktnil record.

Sir Thomas Lipton can como as
often as ho likes, but wo havo no
use fcr Lord Duuraven and his
sort. '

Scientists now"leclaro that lazi-

ness is duo to n little 'bug. Tho
expression "gone bug house"

t
will

now have" a doublo meaning. ,

opportunity for n statehood nndi'8 " ' ""'""l "'"l blows nobody
' good.

STATIONS!.
k

"

ME MARION DAILY

Somo ono should suggest that
Japan declare war against Great
.Britain becauso tho Lusitania fail-

ed to lower tho record.

Ono nice thing about theso ocean
races against time, thcro nro no

open b witches or broken rails.

Ono Iowa man Is for Forakcr for
president. Another Iowa idea.

SAVED

A CHILD

Woman May Have Sacrificed
Her Life For the

Little One.

Camp Perry, O., Sept. 14. Saving

n child from death may cost tho life

ot Mrs. Charles X. Zlnimeimnn, wire
of Col. Zimmerman ot tho Fifth
regiment, O. N. G., Cleveland. When
a runaway horso dashed Into a crowd
at guard mount yesterday Mrs. Zim-

merman, In attempting to drag tho
child from tho animal's path, was
knocked down. A rib was frac-

tured nnd sho sulfcicd serious Inter
nal Injuries.

A large crowd of men, women nnd
children had gathered to witness tho
puard mount on tho principal com- -

pnny street. Tho iilaylng pf tno
band prevented cither soldiers or cit
izens from hearing tho frightened
cries of two children of Captain
Benjamin Duperow, Clovcland, regi
mental quartermaster, who wcro be-

ing bumped along In a buggy behind
the runaway, as It toro down tho
street In tho rear of tho tents. Tho
horcs had started at tho end of tho
company street and turned Into tho
depopulated thoroughfaro.

As tho animal swerved Into an In-

tersecting street, the buggy hit 11

tent stake and ono of the children
was thrown out. Beforo the crowd In
the company street could scatter, the
horso was upon It. In terror tho
spectators ran Jn every direction.

At Mrs. Zimmerman's side stood a
little ,glrl. AVhen tho officer's wiro
saw the runaway, sho quickly turned
grabbed the child and pushed her out
of tho nalmal's path. Beforo sho
herself could Jump aside, tho horso
was upon her.

Bleeding and unconscious, Mrs.
Zimmerman was picked up and car-
ried Into, Ujo'ofMccr's.tent'. Sho ed

soon afterward under' medical
treatment.

As soon ns sho was ablo to bo
moved tho Injured woman was con-
voyed by her husband to her lioinn In
Clovcland.

NICK IS K Jf
SLATED

Republican Politicians Are
Grooming Him to Beat

Foraker.

Cincinnati, Sept. II. --The Post to-

day says that thero Is a movement
on foot among local and Btato Repub
lican politicians to elect Congressman
Nicholas Longworth mayor of Cin
cinnati and Julius Flclscbmann gov-
ernor of Ohio. The plan Indicates tho
entering ot Longworth Into tho lists
against Senator Foraker and Con
gressman Burton, of Cleveland, to
wrest the toga from Senator Dick,
'iho article continues:

"Foraker Is to bo eliminated, and
Longworth Is slated for tho toca. In
good tlmo. Tho Ohio legislature Is
expected to repudlato tho senior sen
ator for his attacks upon tho admin
istration and mako tho nunlshmnnt
lit tho crime by electing tho presi-
dent's own son-in-la- w to tho offlco

"Congressman Burton Is supposed
to dupllcatp the operation In north-
ern Ohio, If ho can muster up enough
votes to beat Tom L. Johnson In
Clovcland as tho first ston. Thim
bouthern and northern Ohio uro to bo
enabled to get together, nnd tho last
vestiges of tho old Hanna contingent
eliminated frorm tho stato,
lake to river."

WOULDN'T ALLOW FUN
MADE OF HIS CLOTHES

Bellefontnine, O., Sept. 14
Joseph Tiacey, an Oklahoma cow-bu- y,

who is hoio visiting his sweet-
heart, ci oated a panic today by fir-
ing three shots into a crowd of
school children. Tho children taunt-
ed him ns ho strnllp,! nlmir. n.
street with his sweetheart on ac--
. in ui. jnh oig mil ana llannol
shirt.

When arrested Tracey said: "I
mily shot lo frighten the galoots."

FRICK SLATED TO
HEAD THE STANDARD

MUIROR. SATURDAY, SEPT. 14, 1007.
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I. MARX
llogcis' serious illness. Tho street
pays little attention to denials that
Roger has suffered a serious;

breakdown. ' fflf' '

Traders argu'o iyijt' the oil man
is growing old; "that ho has lived
for yea is undergo mest intense
inentnl nnd pliyicnljjbtrain, that ho

hna taken so. niniiVncations of Into
as to indicate v'plarh'iy, that oven
rest fails to .vcsRp' hi failing
health, and tnnfxfcrick unquestion-
ably hastened hm recent return
from Europe rot;ilKopurpogo of con"
suiting with thbfoll leaders, con-

cerning mnltersl believed to bo re-

lated to Rogers,' retirement nnd
Flick's assumption of the former's
duties. ,.,

,
Friends of both Rebel's and Frick

scout tho suggestion that any
rhniigcs in Iho Standard's manage-
ment nic contemplated.

l
Ml

DREAMED OF, BURGLARS
AND) SHOT A1 MAN

New Yoik, ScpTfHl. The jury
at Elizabeth, NITtI in tho case of
tleoigo W. IlolhnVj whoso trial
on a charge of "nianslaughtcr ended
yesteidny brougham a verdict of

ul,ty
llollins, who formerly lived 111

Montdnir, was 'Inflicted for tho
killing of JamcsThodnc, a negro,
whom he mistook for iv burglar.
Ho claimed ho had been dreaming
of burglars; thattho noise of ash
cans Thorno wosTT helping to re-

move from tho 'collar partly awak-
ened him and ho- - fired involuntnr- -

v" r'Both sides finished their cases
shortly" uftcr noon and Judgo At-wat- cr

chaiged thg, jury. Both Hol-lin- s

and his mbdjier boro up well
under tho verdict. IIollitu. immedia-
tely was relelis'cdf in $5,000 bnil,
which was furnished by his aunt,
Mrs. Sarah' GAPickman".

AKRON BOLT 'WORKS . -

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Akron, O., Sept. 14. Fire from
a spaik en the roof 'destroyed the
entire plant of tho Falls , Hollow
Stay Bolt works at jCuyahoga Falls,
entailing a loss of. $50,000 with
only .foOOO insurance..

TAFT'S STEAMERfIS..
WAY, BEHIND TIME

Seattle, Wash,, SflpV. 14. When
Iho steamship Minnesota of the
Great Northern Stcninship company
pulled out from thcjlgcj at Smith's
envo vesterdav, having on hoard
SeScrctary Of War William II. Taft
ho was exactly 118 ."hours, or nearly
three plays' behind 'llcr ixhcdulo
time. ' ' .

KILLED HER CHILDREN
' TO PREVENT , KIDNAPING

Johnstown, Pa., Seil-i- . iMar--

tha nnd Catherine, 'Jtwa 6mall chi'
ion of Mis. latnaniio' Thomas, an
inmate of tho Cambria county alms-

house were found dqad in their beds
having been strangled.

Tho mother cnum 'down to break-
fast as and casijally remark-
ed that two of IhoVt children had
died during tho njh$. An investi-
gation was made and. fingor marks
were found on tho children's throat'

Mrs. Thomas denied Hint sho had
girlsj.but TJ''?7:.hand, who is herding a term in

inc wojkiioiiso tor alleged lion-suppo-

would takqRjjjftm. "from hor.
'jkuttjoplin newspaper

BLANTjftS . WRECKED
Jopliu", Mo., Soptt.. 14. -D- ynamite

tonight wrccke'dtlio press
and composing voomiof Jonlin
News-Hoial- d, nu afternoon Republi-
can newspaper, whipji' lias be.cn con- -
.lllltlm . ....... n 1 1 it1. 1. a uiuKiuiu mo city
counoil and iwlico Tho
explosion currJifjis o'clock.

'WIFE StECAUSE
BOAHDER

Toronto, 0., SeptVi-Lef- t with-
out the of a surueWfor two davs
after her Injury, Kovac,
Biimocii in uio nack'by her husband,
It Is alleged, Is Tho husband
cannot bo found. r

Kovac and Ills wlfa had .nunrreleil
oyer tho presence 'b7fta bnardor, she

New Yqik, Sent. 14.
y V. men i"Bht,.',,MrB. Kovac

reports that Henry O. iS isSe! ' Kr?Btf'?',M W
.. ., numuiuu vu 11 ic navo tijp , Doardor,, slip Jaftor bpr hus-bee- n

revived bv Komm ( TT TT ntr,!.',. HAafifiliy't

Fall Hats
Wo aim to sell tho best hal3 in

town. In style and finish our lino

eclipses all former shows. Hals
hero becoming lo all faces,, both
soft and sllfl styles in every sliapo
and shade. Price $1 'to $3.00.

& SONS
WRECK

AVERTED

Engineer's Faith in a Dream
Prevented a Great

Disaster.

Hnrrisburg, Pa., Sept. 14.
Conlldcuco in a dream avoitcd 1 a
wreck on tho Northern Central
inilroad. Previous, tc reporting for
duty t tho roundhouse, Engineor
James' B. Burd, who pulls tho Buf-

falo Flyer leaving Hnirisburg at
11:10 p. m. dreamed that his tram
had run into u landslide at a point
between Dauphin and Halifax, 15
miles from here. Ho told his drcanl
to several rundhouso attaches, but
they laughed at him.

Engineer Burd to ease his mind
determined to run slowly after pass-
ing Daupljin. So speeding his train
tip to tho limit till Dauphin was
passed, Burdi slowed up. And it
was well he did, for at a point somo
distance- north of Dauphin identical
with tho place ho had seen in bis
dream, tho engine ploughed into n'
landslide.

Going hlowly, tho engineer was
ablo to bring his train lex a slop
with little or no damage

QUEER

PRESENT

Secretary Loeb Receives an
Elephant Tajl as a Marie

of Esteem.,

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sept. 14. Sec-

retary Loeb has an clqphant on his
hands at least part ot an elephant,
nnd It might ns well bo a wholo

living pachyderm, so far as Loeb
knows what to do with it. It la

tho tall of a lingo quadruped that
Is worrying tho secretary ana 'i nr- -

rlvcd today.
Ernest Lyon, United States minister

to Liberia, Is donor of tho elephant's
tall. In a letter accompanying It ho
explains that no ono but a person
In authority Is allowed to use an
elephnnt's tall either for decorative
purposes or a fly spatter. Lyon de-

clared that as Loob Is in high au-

thority and appears dally before tho
"most high ot tho administration,"
ho Is to carry tho oublem
of power. Tho present Is about a
foot nnd n half long, supplied with u
black, bristly brush at ono end and a
ncnt leather hnndlo at tho other.

Somo speculation was indulged in
nt tho cxecutlvo offices as to what
will happen tho first tlmo Loeb ap-
pears beforo tho "most high of tho
administration," waving bis t's

tall. Bets woro offered that
tho oxccutlvo will dcclaro tho .trojihy
tho work of boiiio African iiaturo fak-
ir and refuso to touch It. Another

OCEAN WAVE SWING
BREAKS; SIX INJURED

Pomeroy, Sept. 14--- Uy tho
breaking hf an ocean wnvo swing
at tho fair grounds this nftornoon
Miss Artio Birdine, Chnrlcsi Smith
nnd Arthur Jones wero seriously
injured mid three others slightly
hint.

EARLE MAY HAVE
GOOD LONG WAIT

Paris, Sept. 14,-Ferdi- nnnd Pin- -
poy Earle mny havo to wait somot
timo boloro ho can wed his "allln-ity,- "

Miss Julia Kn,ttndr,'iVr wliom
he cast off his wife nnd child, ship-
ping them back to Mrs. Earlo's
family hero. Tho discarded wife
lyiiioiincod today that Bho will not
institute tho divorce proceedings
for which Earlo is longing immo-djatel- y,

Mrs. Earlo reached this
after u long consultation will

her father.
Tho sea voyogo and especially the

views of Jior frioiid, it is iintedt
imvo niiiNcii hit 10 flop nor roniinein- -
lion of Baric lo tho "ofilnity'' jn '

a somewhat difforent light.

killed the little it is said h "'i'80"'1 ,l

admitted the deed, hi
say'l'l' n'STM H VnfH T"

iug that she. was afrnnPof her

room
the

ngninsc
Jdonartment- -

STABBED"
OFA

aid
MrsflGeorgo

dylmr.r

entitled

MOTHERS

AROUSED

Indiana Man Offers His Ur-bo- rn

Babe for Ad-

option.

Hammond, Intl., Sept. U. By of-

fering his unborn Infant for adoption
becauso ho declares ho would not bo
ablo to provldo for tho llttlo Ono

When It arrives, Lucas Campbell,
earning $100 a month, has stirred
such n storm of Indignation among
tho mothers of this city that ho and
his wlfp aro preparing to sceks a
homo elsewhere ,

When Camp'jell realized that his
wife was to becomo a mother, ho
inserted this advertisement in a local
paper:

FOR ADOPTION Anyone desiring
to adopt a pure haby cau do so by
paying all expenses. Ali arrange-
ments must bo mado nt once. Call at
fi31 South llohman strcot.

South Hohman street bolng In tho
fnsblonnblo part of Ilnmniond, sev-
eral women nnxlous to adopt n baby
called at the Campbell residence nnd
woro told they must wait ton days.
Finally Campbell disclosed tho secret
by saying tho baby was not born. The
news of this remnrknblo case spread
from homo-- ' to homo. So many
threats havo been mndo against tho
Canjpbclls that they have decided to
movo.

BURTON

IS FIRM

He Will Accept no Donat-- !

ions With Strings
! to Them.

Cleveland, Sept. 14. If any pub-

lic service corporation has appropri-

ated cash for political purposes this
fall, It can put It back in its treas-
ury, becauso Congressman Burton de-

clares he will not accept nny contri-
butions from such sources for his
mayoralty campaign.
' "I will not permit nny public serv-Ic-o

corporation, enjoying or which
scoks to enjoy, rights granted by
tho city council, to contribute to my
campaign fund," ho said Saturday.

"I will not accept nny contribution
that will wirry with It any obligation
on our part.

BURNED HIS HOUSE
FOR THE INSURANCE

Columbus, Sept. 14. Stato Flro
Marshal Creamer anil his deputies

.havo wrung from Va.rnlo May Friend,
a Juckson woman, a confession tn
which sho Implicates .1. 13. Howo, a
retired farmer of near Jackson, for
whom slio says sho kept hmlso for
several years, with threatpnlng to
kill her If sho divulged tho sccrot
that be burned his house on March
31 to get tho Insurance money,

which she alleges" has b'cen
paid to him.

Howo Is now under Indictment nt
Jackson on tho charge of shooting to
kill the woman.

NEW INSURANCE
, .

-
COMPANY LICENSED

Columbus, O,, Sept. 11. -- Tho
Cleveland Life Insurance company
of Clovcland, an Ohio eotpointion,
was licensed Saturday by Stata

Commibsiouer "Vory; ,to tbj
busiilChs in tho statu. Tlio apiial
stock is $125,000. P. W. Ward n
inesulcnt and W. S. Shelton is sec-
retary of fho compnny.

WIFE? NEXT FRIEND
ASKS FOR DIVORCE

Canton, O., Sept. 14. An un-
usual potition for livorpo was filed
in common pleas court today by
PaulJ Policy, as; tho next friend of
Aunio Brnccia, not yet eighteen.
Tho petitioner declnrcs that tho
girl married Antonio. Brnccia, much
her senior, when she was not yet
fifteen.

Tho petition lavcrs' that tho ohild-wif- o

loft hor husband before sho
was sixteen, (Iiq separation coining
011 account of tho defendant's' al-

leged

The Agony of
ECZEMA

Promptly and Pomanontly
Relieved, by

Mi Tijflirfs Rimidy
Never known to fall. Moat stubborn and
distressing cases, pcrmarletly cured, Not
cure no pay that's tho guarantee.

Bold by
Hoadjey Drug Ooropany,1 Marlon, O.J

w ivi Aftvw M.uv.nvvi uvviuvvi

Business and Professional

LITTLE ADS LIKE THESE
BRING PEOPLE TOGETHER WHO
WANT TO DO BUSINESS.

ART STUDIO

If it isnU a Brunskill Photo it
isn't tho best. It pays, to got tho
Best. They aro mado at tho
Br'unskill Studio. .

LIVERY

Don't forget that wo .mnko a
specialty of driving rigs for 'pleas- -

nip or business.
II v PERRY. Union St.

Both Phones.
ICi

MODEL MEAT MARKET.
, Dealer in all kinds of Fresh nnd
Smoked Meats. Sausage, etd.

W. G. MBRKLK. I

Both Pbones. 140 S. 'Main St.
'

' WASTE PAPER .

"We buy waste apcr of all kinds
and descriptions. Als dealer in
Scrap Iron. Metals.. Rubber. Bot-

tles. Hides. Pelts and furs.
P. MALQ. '

Both Phones. 282-20- 2 Fnrining St.

STAR BOTTLING WORKS

Manufacturer of carbonated bever"
idges Ginger Ale and Sodas. Selt-
zer nnd Siphon Mineral Waters.

J. R. SMITH, Prop. '

Phone 1744. '

BRUNSKILL
Jlns all kinds4 of Kodaks and

.Cameras for sale, and every known
supply. Bring ycur kodako 'trou-
bles to us, wo will sell supplies
in any quantity at any timo.

PHOTO STUDIO
Sco our special Photos for $1.00

and $1.50 per dozen. Special rales
for the next 30 days. ,

O. F. FELLISON.
115 East Center gt. '

REAL ESTATE
Wo havo tho greatest variety of;

city property of nny firm in Mar-
ion. Wo havo businoss properties
of vnrioiiB kinds to offer for gro-cor- y

stores, restaurants, bakery and
department stores.

THE .T. W! CLARK
REAL ESTATE CO. !

114 Court Street. '

Prof. Frederic Berryman
BARITONE

Teacher of Voice and Piano,

Studio 400 E. Church cor. Vine.

Phone 1596.

(WILL GET NAVAL STATION
ATI "VLADIVOSTOK

St. Petersburg, Sept. 14. Tho
Bomse Gazette publishes lor the
third time, telegrams from Vladi-

vostok to tho effect that it is in-

sisted in naval circles thcro that
an agreement will shortly bo con-elud-

between tho United States
and Russia in regard to a naval
basi fon tho former 001111117 in
tho Flar East.

Under thw airrccmct tho Ameri-

can fleet will liavo a Jiaso nt Vl"r
vostofk in addition to the prcsenj
one ut Manila.

TALK OF WAR' WAS
(

ALL BALDERDASH

Washington, Sept. 11. "Not even
respectable nonsense" wbb tho way
"former Ambassador Luke Wright,

who has JUBt returned from Toklo to
rcsumo prlvnto life, characterized tho
war talk between tho United States
and Japan.

Tho ambassador had a luiig talk
with Acting Secretary ot Stato Adee .
today, having called to closo his otr
flclal connection with tho department
preparatory to going to bis homo at
Memphis, .Tcnn.

"But Japan docs not want war with
United States, nor with any nation."
declared Mr, Wright. "The country
Is burdened with debts Und heavy
taxation. Tho rnte of taxation has
boon Increased since the war with
Itussla. Further than this sho has
Korea on her hands, nnd that Is no
easy problem. China, too, dpmnpds
her attention." .

WOULD EXECUTE - '"' -- '

EVERY GRAFTER

Wnterbury, Conn., . Sept. 14.
Tho death penalty for grafting if.

tho suggestion of Congressman Geo,
L. Lilloy. Ho lias- - just made his
opinion known in a letter to n
friend saying: "If Vlind tho sup- - '
lemo lawmaking power in this coun-
try, tho only crimo punishablo with'
death would be grafting Murder
would receive secondnrv rnnKi.lm-,.- -

Al.'" .
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nor, but he doesn't think his
will hurt him iny, Ho

says if his aiifiral .futnVo de- -'

jionils on n tofornnpo of 'grafting,
IlO dona nnt. nnvn Pn.. n ..r.!...i mV'v
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